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“After complications following surgery in 
2018, I went to St. Francis Manor for skilled 
care. I received physical and occupational 
therapy every day which helped me regain 
my strength and balance so I could go 
home 3 weeks later.  The therapy staff gave 
me many tips for living safer and more 
risk-free. I also appreciated having a large 
private room and very caring and friendly 
staff.  I chose to return to St. Francis Manor 
again after two subsequent health events 
and highly recommend their skilled care 
services.”

Mission Statement 
ST. FRANCIS MANOR IS DEDICATED TO: 
• Consistently providing quality service; and 

• Ensuring a supportive environment that 
promotes the physical, mental, emotional 
and spiritual well-being of all those we serve 
through dignity, respect, and integrity. 

Activities, Dining & Services 
Our activity directors enjoy planning group 
activities and events to keep residents active 
and entertained, including arts and crafts, 
exercise, baking, reading stories, playing 
games, holiday parties, musical entertainment, 
guest speakers, etc. 

Healthy and nutritious meals approved by 
a dietitian are served three times a day and 
nutritious snacks are also available to residents 
who desire a mid-afternoon or before bedtime 
snack. Family members are welcome to enjoy a 
meal with their loved one at a low cost payable 
in the Administration Offce. 

We also make it easy for family members to 
spend time with their loved one by offering 
several social rooms for private gatherings or 
functions which can be reserved by calling the 
Administration Offce. 

“After complications following surgery in 
2018, I went to St. Francis Manor for skilled 
care. I received physical and occupational 
therapy every day which helped me regain 
my strength and balance so I could go 
home 3 weeks later. The therapy staff gave 
me many tips for living safer and more 
risk-free. I also appreciated having a large 
private room and very caring and friendly 
staff. I chose to return to St. Francis Manor 
again after two subsequent health events 
and highly recommend their skilled care 
services.” 

Gordon Canfeld 

A Life Plan Community 

Dion Schrack 
Executive Administrator 
dschrack@stfrancismanor.com 

www.stfrancismanor.com 

2021 4th Avenue 
Grinnell, Iowa 50112 

641-236-7592 

St. Francis Manor is an equal 
opportunity provider and employer 

Skilled Nursing andSkilled Nursing and 
Long-Term CareLong-Term Care 

A Life Plan Community 

Nationally Recognized as aNationally Recognized as a 
Quality Nursing Facility by theQuality Nursing Facility by the 

American Health Care AssociationAmerican Health Care Association 

www.stfrancismanor.com
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At St. Francis Manor, we put the “care” in caring—from speeding up your recovery following a surgery 
or hospitalization before returning home, to long-term nursing care for a loved one. The Rehabilitation 

& Services & Information 

Clinic at St. Francis Manor is conveniently connected to our Skilled Care unit for easy access by patients 
to physical, occupational and/or speech therapy services. St. Francis Manor is proud of its national 
recognition as a Quality Nursing Facility by the American Health Care Association and is committed to 
maintaining quality care to all of its residents. Your family is Our family! 

• 22+ private rooms 

• Whirlpool bathing system or shower 

• Complimentary transportation 
to in-town appointments by 

wheelchair-accessible van 

• Mental health services 

• On-site podiatry care 

• On-site dentistry care 

• On-site vision care 

• Exercises led by Restorative Staff 

• Complimentary cable TV service 

• Hair & nail salon 

• Annual immunizations and 

preventative care 

• Hospice care if needed 

• Licensed by the State of Iowa 

• Medicare and Medicaid certified 

• Individual choice of physician 

• Preferred provider for multiple 

private insurances 

• High staff to resident ratio 

Skilled Nursing Care & 
Rehabilitative Services: 
GET IN. GET BETTER. GO HOME! 
St. Francis Manor provides private or semi-
private rooms to individuals who require 
skilled nursing care and rehabilitative 
services before they can safely transition 
home following surgery, joint replacement, 
stroke, or other serious medical conditions. 
Medicare Part A (hospital insurance) and 
private health insurance plans typically 
provide coverage for skilled care after an 
individual has had a qualifying hospital stay. 

Our skilled care services include a rehabilitation 
plan for physical, occupational and/or speech 
therapy to ensure you are able to make a safe 
transition home (see our Rehabilitation Clinic 

brochure). If needed, therapy services can also 
be continued on an outpatient or in-home basis 
to keep you progressing toward a full recovery. 

Long-term Nursing & 
Restorative Care 
Restorative care is a free service provided by St. 
Francis Manor to its long-term care residents 
who are able to regain and/or maintain 
independence through a variety of active and/ 
or passive exercises. When appropriate, a 
targeted program is designed for the individual 
based upon specifc needs and abilities and 
is implemented by our Restorative Aides. 
Restorative care promotes and supports more 
active lifestyles for our residents and encourages 
greater participation in daily activities. 




